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GATHER TO WITNESS

GAME AT PRINCETON

Players' Will Not Lack for

Cheering When Referee

Blows Starting Whistle.

'
COACH EXENDINE , SILENT

Captain Barron Expeots Stiff

Contest, But Victory Is

Hardly Looked For.

TODAY'S LINE-U- P.

Georgetown. Princeton.
Ciuack Ii. E Hleley
Ward L. T McClean
O'Connor I G Hnlsey
McCarthy Center Gonnert
Barron R. G Love
Oormley, R. T Kauffman
Mahlutn..., R. E. Brown
Malonoy.... ....... Q. B Click
Gllroy...., L. H. B Moore
WalL.r. R. H. B Shea.
Dempscy F. B Drlegs

Officials Referee, Joe Pendleton,
umpire, Carl Marshall, Harvard:
head linesman, John Morlce, Penn-
sylvania; field Judge, Bill Hollen-bac- k,

Pennsylvania.

PRINCETON, N. J 3cpt. 25.
That Georgetown's varsity eleven
will not lack for cheering support
was shown early today when alumni
from New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
New York, and Connecticut began
dropping off trains and ruBhing up
to Nassau Inn to hobnob with the
gridiron stars. There will be a
cheering section of fully 200 when
the Blue and Gray tramps upon the
grass of Palmer stadium to open
the JJ)15 football campaign with the
Princeton Tigers. Charles R. Cox,
graduate manager at Georgetown,
was kept busy introducing old grad-
uates to the members of the varsity
squad. The presence of so many
alumni put a lot of spirit into the
players and Coach Exendine was in-

clined to think that his team had a
chance to defeat Princeton, though
be declined to be so quoted.

"Georgetown does not look for vic-
tory." said the famous Carlisle end of
other days, "but we do think that we'll
make Princeton hustle some before the
last whistle. My --team la in good con-
dition and should put up a good game,
especially the line. I've heard that
Princeton's line waa ita weak plate. If
that is bo, the Tiger backfield may have
a lot of trouble making many gains
against us. for our line is ready for any
of them. However, one never can tell
about a football game."

Captain "Botchy" Barron was willing
to admit that ho expected a stiff con
test. " "Princeton is one of the beat
elevens Jn th East," remarked the
Georgetown captain and star right
cuard." We have worked hard in
order to make a respectablo showing
here and wo'll go home to Washington
contented if we do only that. A no-sco- re

came, or a small score against us,
will satisfv us."

Captain Barron was not supported In
his opinion by the alumni. They have
been lilled up on dope to the effectthat Princeton is weaker than usual
and every graduate that came in was
loudlv insistent that the Hllltoppera
would surprise the football world by
wlnnlnc from the Tigers,

i

After breakfast the entire George-
town sauad was taken for a long walkhy Coaches Exendine and O'Reilly. Fol-
lowing; the walk into the country the
snuad returned and held a short signalpractice The special formation taught
the team for this contest with Princetonwent off with a snap and dash thatcaused Exendine to smile.

"If the backs will only do that againstPrinceton said he, "we may winThey certainly look good. If they willshow that samo a tuff this afternoon,Princeton will have to hustle na muchtiEalnst us as they would against Yuleor Harvard. r
Coming from Washington on the trainin a private car the Georgetown snuadwas given a blackboard drill, with uquiz conducted by Coach Exendine. All

l the regulars were found perfect In theirKlgnals, and they seemed to know ex-nct- ly

what to do whenever Princetonshowed Its forward pass. It is ex-pected that the Tigers will show a for-
ward pass whenever it looks as if achance had appeared for a score.Georgetown Will todav atnrt ovnlnEt
Princeton with tho following line-u- p:

c'usack, loft end; Ward, left tacklo;
O Connor, left tackle; McCarthy, cen-ter; Captain Barron, right guard;
Oormley. right tackle; Mahlum. right
lid. Maloney. quarterback: Gllroy. left

halfback: Wall, right halfback, andDempsey, fullback.
There will bo of changes in

this hattle lino, however. Coach Exen-dtn- o
expects to have Corcoran, McGuIre,

and Cropin at end, Gillespie and Rlor-dn-n

at tackle, Green at guard, Fltx-gera- ld

at center, McNamara at quarter,
and I,andreau, Brett, and Hanlon be-
hind the line.

Following the game the Georgetown
pquad will return at orice to Washing-
ton.

Today's Contests'
Georgetown vs. Prlncoton, at Prince- - j

ton.
Maryland Aggies vs. Baltimore Poly,

' at College Park.
Virginia vs. Randolph-Maco- n.

Washington and Leo vs. Davidson.
V P. I. vs. Roanoke,

V. M. I. vs. HamptoniSldney.
Yale vs. Maine. i

Harvard vs. Colby.
Penn vs. West Virginia.
Dartmouth vs. Mas?. Aggies.
W. and J. vs. Geneva.

4 Carlisle vs. Lebanon.
Rutgers vs. Albright.
Layfaette vs. Muhlctiburg.
Lehigh vs. Ursinu8.
Buc.knell vs. Susquehanna.
Syrncuse vs. Hobnrt. '
Penn State vs, Westminster.
Aioly Cross vs, Bates!
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TY COBB SAYS
Two Boston baseball writers are re-sponsi-ble

for recent riot at Fefiway
park Ldnnin is blamed.

Georgia Peach Minces No Words in Telling His Side
of Rough Tactics Shown in Hub Red Sox Pitch-

ers Deliberately Trie d to "Bean" Him Daily.

By TY COBB
(World's Ail-Arou- Champion Player.)

When my club went .to Boston to play the last series of the sea-
son with the Red Sox, we all knew that the American League champion-
ship and a chance at the world's sericB depended On the outcome if
either team could win a decisive victory. We met the most unsportsy
manlike reception from the newspapers, the ball club, and the fans a
team has ever received since I have been in the big leagues as far bb L
know. And this is supposed to be the "City of Kultur."

I blame the whole, riot (and I am calling things by . their right
names) on two baseball reporters on Boston papers. After the
Red Sox came home from, their last Western trip, these two reporters

stirring up the local fans against the Detroit club by articles in
their papers, These reporters are not real newspaper men; but more
fans and foll6wers of the Red Sox tharfH-eporter- These two men spoke
to thousands through their papers each day and ran the stories that put
the Tigers in bad with the Boston public. ,

Of course, the Tigers fought the series' hard when the Red Sox
played in Detroit last, and the two Boston men covering the series
for their papers at that time told things that were supposed to have
occurred, Naturally, we did all we could then to win the series fairly
and put the Red Sox pitchers up in the air. They were very import-
ant games. Once, I led the fans in cheering by walking behind the
Red i Sox and waving my bat. I have seen Tris Speaker do this
with the "bugs" in center field, when at home, leading them in rpoting
by waving his arms as a college cheer leader does. This is all part of
baseball.

RED SOX BOAST OF "PEGGING."
It Is baseball history that Boston won

the pennant from the Athletics in 1912
by at batters. The players
aoast even yet that tneir pitchers utui
the Athletics in this way.

"We kept Collins and Baker on the
ground all tho time," declared one of
their pitcheis to me after that season.
"As soon as they would get up, .

would 'knock them down.' "
Ho meant that tho, pitchers would

keep throwing the ball at the heads of
the Philadelphia players, especially the
two stnis. so that thoy Would have
to drop flat to avoid being hit, en-
deavoring In this way to drive batters
away from the plate. The Red Sox
pitchers always aim at the best players
on tne opposing lean Any time you
meet Carrlgan's club you can near
the chorus from the bench

"Dust him off there!"
By this they are urging the pitcher

to shoot faBt ones so close to the bat-
ter that the ball dusts him off. Thore
la no excuse for this, unless a hitter
Is crowding the plate, which none of
our batters do. The Red Sox hit more
batters and "peg" at moro than any
other team in the league. It is Carrl-
gan's policy, and they boast of it.

The Detroit club has fought the Red
Sox all the way this season, and clean-
ly. The Boston boys try to "ride" a
team all the time, In tho last two
series we played with Carrigan'a club
in Detroit, we fought back and "rode"
them from the bench. This got the

irnata" of n. raw or them. Tne oia
Athletics were nevor a gang to do much
"riding," and, for this reason, tne itoa
Sox were always a hard team for
Mack's strong club to beat. The Red
Sox Btarted after Manager Jennings
last year. We have gone back after
them every time the team lias been
in Detroit this season. I see the Bos
ton papers once in a wnne, ana
know the two reporters who are so
partisan to Boston began preparing the
town for our reception as soon as the
Red Sox returned from the West. They
(the reporters and" players), all realized
that the last series with the Tigers
would be the critical one, and would
probably decide the pennant race.

I hold these two reporters personally
responsible for the whole city of Boston
losing- - Its reputation for fairness and
for the attack on mo hy a few fans
stirred bv the nowspaperartlclcs they
wrote. Except for tho quick work of
the police the result might have been
very serious. I should think the two
reporters would regret their articles
now.

As a result of this hot preliminary
newspaper campaign against the Tigers
we all felt tho adverse atmosphere as
soon as we arrived In Boston for the big
series. Wo were received as If we were
playlnir before rowdies. Boston Is gen-
erally fair. I can't make that too strong.
There are manv fair fans, but all the
followers of the game lost their reputa-
tion for fairness through the actions of
the few who. aroused by the newspaper
articles, started the riot. The reception
certainly surprised us.

Since I knvp been In baseball, I have
never seen nn owner become so work
ed up as dor Joseph Lunnln, thr own
er of the Boston Red Sox. Winning;
this pennant m life and death with
him. I panned his box at the park;
after that first srame w over In
which the fans tried to mob me, and
Ills attitude toward me was astound-
ing. Many of Mr. Lannln'a player
have "knocked" him to ine In the
past. I never believed this stuff until
that last series In Boston. Now, I be-

lieve It Is all truer' He lose
hard when things k against him.

Neither tho Boston public nor the Bos-
ton players nor the reporters peed think
that anv team or any Individual players
are going to curl up and quit at these
"beanlng" tactics. Any big leaguers
with a spark of gameness about them
are golmr to fiirht back all the harder
as ft result of these tactlcB. The re-

sponsibility for the ensuing trouble in
this series rests on the reporters and
players who caused tho "boanlng."

We had been counting on the flve-gn-

series between the Red Sox and
U'hlt Sox in Boston Just before we nr- -
ilved to help the Detroit club to win;
the championship. The Chicago teamj
Is a strong one, and we felt sure it
would win at leant two or three games
of the Jive. But I nm reliably told that
the Red Sox ned the same tactics
ncalnBt Rowland's club In that imnor- -

Stant scries that they employed against
us. They were so successrui ana got
Weaver's "goat" so effectively that 1)0

ha,d to be taken out of the line-u- p be-- I
fore tne onu 01 wie series, ine rruwu,
hd by the opinions of the newspaper
tepoYters. roasted Weaver so hard that
he wad finally put on tho bench.

Players on other American Leaguo
nlubs do not llko the Red Sox. I'll bet
.very other team In the league was
pulling for us to win the championship
over Boston Of course, they all did
their best against us In the garner, In
the last series we played In Cleveland
on tho wuy East, five Cleveland players
came to the club house afterwards and
told me thev were sorry wo had lost a
tough game against their club.

"Of course, we had to put all wo hnd
Into It." declared one man, "but wo
hated to beat you " The tight In the
subwav to the club house btwcen
I'levoland and Boston pi ay era some tlma
ago is still remembered In Cleveland.

25:

Boston

began

catcher

pegging"

certainly

I know what the cause of that was, but
I don t care to discuss it here. It would
not be right. That Is dead now.

Now, In Justice to many Boston fans,
I Wiinl to say that thousands in thecity of "kultur" are fair nnd criticised
tho notions of those who stormed on
tne neld and surrounded mo after thatgame. These fair minded followers of
tho game also criticised thf actions of
tho roporters who staged the disgrace-
ful reception to tho Tigers In Boston.

The Red Sox were treated fair and
square In Detroit on their last trip
there, as always. Shore pitched a
wonderful game against our club In thpt
series, and he was liberally applauded
by the fans in the stands for his fine
work on that occasion. Ho won. There
was no feeling shown, no cops, no
rabid funs mobbing players, etc., such
us we met in Boston. I can say that
the Boston reporters well laid scheme
Was successful against both the White

9

TIiobc Messrs Pat
Moran and Bill are today sure
of on series and

the for
1915. Tho liibt hope of the to

the hlllles at tho head of tho
is gone.

on Doll and Smith for a 7 to
G and the tables now
show the of tho to
figure in the big series as being "nil."

tho broken even
with the Cubs, each team a,
game hy 6 to 0,
like In the opener, letting

men down with four hits,
while Mayor and were

was sent totlie
scene In tho Becond for the
and the Cut's got but two hits in eight

Tho and
havo each ten games to play.

As a result of gomes ths
have a lead of six and one-ha- lf

games over Boston and a lead
of seven over

If thf win four out of ten
they will win the with a

of ,V71. The best Boston ran
do by ten Is .603. and
the best can do by
ten Is .GG.

If the should lose seven out of
their ten games they would be tied with

If tho latter won nil its
gnmes, and Boston would have to win
every game to beat them out by four

Eight of the ten
games nro with and
Tho play in

28; 29. 30,
1 and 2, and at home with

4, 5, nnd 7.

The of Boston and
In the raco wore not

ns both teams lost.

Sox and Tlgors If that la any
to them, and these two men hao

a great deal to do wlh
the and share In tho

series wth the
Tho of the club In 1912,

both during the season and the
series, kept tho crowd from the last
game of that set for the cham-
pionship. The fans
at their It Is a shame. I
don't mind a at mo
once In a while, and I will take my

on but whon
ho tries to da it with pitch after pitch,
It Is too much.

I'll admit it looks now as If the Tigers
had blown tho championship. We had
nil. hard to win It, and wo all
had in Jt. but. If we. would
have to win by ,the tactics used In Bos-
ton. I am Just as well wo
lost. None of us wants to win that
way. Their have been

nt batters all season, In 1914.
was at tho best

batters on tho ho
was In the box Mack's team.

We had ft good chance to win tho
flag when wo went to for that
last series. If we had taken a
of games, the Red Sox would
have curled up, I really If
wo had split even, we would havo
given them a battto nil the way
to tho wire Thoy knew this, and they

for us. They gave us some
I, don mind

before It
mnkon nnv man uo harder, but. when a

Golden Opportunities
Flit Past Two Teams
Dodgers Tygers Both to When League

Leaders Were Also in Slump for a Day Moran
Carrigan Sure to Meet.

eminent Irishmen,
Carrigan

meeting world's grounds
settling biBoball

Dodgors
displace
National League Cincinnati
pounced

defeat, percentage
chances Dodgers

Meanwhile Phillies
winning'

Humphries worked
machinery

Mcran's

slaughtered. Chalmers
Quakers,

Innings. Darkness forbade further
playing.

Phillies, Boston Brooklyn

yesterday's
Phillies

games Biooklyn.
Phllll's

pennant per-
centage

winning straight
Brooklyn winning

straight
Phillies

Brooklyn

points.
Phillies' remaining
Brooklyn Boston.

Phillies Brooklyn Septem-
ber .Boston, September Octo-
ber Brook-
lyn October

positions Detroit
American Leaguo

altered,

EXCURSIONS

consola-
tion

Boston winning
pennant 'should

world's receipts players.

tactics Boston.
world's

thrilling
becave disgusted

treatment.
pitcher "pegging"

chances getting "hcancd,"

worked
our"hearts

satisfied

pltchors "peg-
ging"
Leonard always aiming

'Athletics, whenever
against

Boston
majority

believe.

prepared
reception. myself, play-
ing hostile, hollering crowds.

and Fail Win

and

supremacy

Oeschgor

Carrigan

fellow has to dodge pitched balls aim-- 1

cd at his head and pop bottles aimed
at- - his head, too, It is too much of a
handicap. Boston has the pennant, but,
in gaining It, the town has accumulated
a baseball reputation that will not do
It any good.

Perhaps some fans think I am trying
to alibi our defeat. I am not. It Is a
tough strain In a long race to fight all
the way up to one critical series and
then bo forced to plav it under the
conditions we faced in Boston. It seems
to nv it was n. very bad way for Mr.
Lunnln to handle his club.

There is no Interest in the rest of the
race now. Tho teams are Just playing
out their schedule. In my next article,
I will take up the outlook for tho
world's series, and try to show what. I
think of tho Red Sox chances. I am in
no mood to dc it at this time.

It Is a big disappointment to me not
to be In the world series again before
1 act through In baseball I acknowl-
edge that. This was a good chance this
year. It may not come again In my
time. That Inst Boston perles has left
a bad taste In my mouth. It Is bound
to do It when tho players on the visit-
ing club In a etranso town agreo to
stick around the hotel together through-
out the period of playing tho series
not hecauso they fear anything, but be-
cause thoy prefer It to mingling.
(Copyright, 1916, by The Wheeler Syndi-

cate, Inc.)

nnd his crew, however, seem to bo go-
ing at so much better a clip that few
nro worried over the Possibilities of the
Red Sox. Had the Tigers been nble
to stop Grift's cjan, a last opportunity
to crowd Into tho big games jiext
month might hnve been afforded Jen-
nings, but like the Dodgers, the Tigers
overlooked a golden opportunity.

Boston waa stopped by the Browns,
when the former gave an exhibition of
erratic fielding, poor pitching, nnd
brainless baseball generally. ICoob won
the --second game of the season for the
Browns, being the only pitcher able to
cope with tho Red Sox ut Fenway
Park this season,

Chicago took both ends of tho double-head- er

from the Athletics, winning tho
first game, 7 to 6, and the second, 12
to 5. Poor Holding gave the White Box
tho first game, for Richardson pitched
better ball than Clcotte. In the second
game the Box drove Turner and Crowoll
out of the box In three Innings, but
could not do anything with Sherman,
who went in In the fourth.

Everybody Is picking on tho Yankees
these day. Cloveland. a tall-en- d run-
ner up, beat them yesterday aftornoon
by a score of 4 to 1. Vance, who won
his spurs a week ago, woh the victim
of the assault. He lacked control.
That led to his downfoll.

Boston shut out Pittsburgh, 2 to 0,
due to the effective pitching of Nohf,
who held the locals to four hits.
Knntlehnor also pitched well, but In
the ninth Inning was reached for a,
double and two singles, which, with a
pass, brought In two runs for the
tir es.

Hill Ballev nltt , his second game
for the Chlfcds yesterday, and white-
washed the BrooklynB 3 to 0 He
fanned twelve men nnd nllowed only
three" hits. Zwllllng won the game
for the locals In the fourth, when lie
knocked a home run.

SEE THE

Every G. A. R. Visitor

GREAT FALLC
POTOMAC V

Historic Magnificent Picturesque
There exists the only ruins of- - General George Washington' engi-

neering wklll. Including Canal, Mill, Foundry, and JnU
ELECTRIC TRAINS, via Wa.hlnsrton, and Old Dominion Rallwny,

leave Terminal, 36th and M ats. nw every few minutes. I'ennsjlvonla
sjve,, Georgetown ears make connection,

35c

SHOULD

EXCURSIONS

35cROUND TRIP- -

LOWE MUST HUSTLE

TOSAVE FORFEIT

Southern Champion Confident,

Though, of Being Ready for

Jones at Ardmore.

Tommy Lowe. .Washington's veteran
lightweight, finds' that he Is a bit over-
weight and, Instead of being nble to
taper off his training , today, hq; will
havo to hustlo until Tuesday In order
to make the required 133 pounds at 4

o'olock not Thursday for his flftenn-roun- ll

bout with Willie Jones, the
Brooklyn lightweight, nt Ardmore. Both
principal have posted tholr forfeits,
end must como In at weight or lose
the money. - t

"I thought I could easily make the
weight," said the Southern champion
today, "but I see that I've got to work
hard to do so. However, I'll weigh
nt-o- 132 pounds on tho day of tho
battle."

This bout with Jones will be the be-
ginning of a busy boxing season for
Tommy Lowe. He expects to appear
against flomo fast opponents In New
York this fall and winter, white he
hsa received several offers from Phila-
delphia promoters for six-rou- bouts
In tho Quaker Cty.

Manager La Fontaine announces that,
with tho comlncr of eool weather, heplans on two boxing shows a month, If
the fans of the Capital express a wishfor thatviaany. He will bring some ofhe best boxers In the East to ArrVnore,
if the public will support tho venture.

MINCE PIE
"LITTLE OF EVERYTHING"

BY "BUGS" bAER.

The Austrian who captured a
Hag got an iron cross. When Con-
nie Mack captured a flag, the fans
gave him the double cross.

A $!? ,ea?"e Pi'cher, Jack Bentlev mb the makings but can't act thipapers,

Umpires won't believe JohnnyEvers ia fit until he throws one.

The rowing outlook at Cornell Is ery darkfor nem season as the crew has onK- - ssenr,;" "ncl u,Mn da j a In which f( traintheir next race.

RttOXRy

m Mm 'The closer a
ballplayer gets
to a magnate,
the closer the
magnate gets."

When speaking of the red, white and
blue to a patriotic American, you want
to specify. Even a patriotic American
can't tell whether you mean flags or
chips.

Doc Crandall won a game the oth-
er day, but unfortunately his acci-
dent insurance policy had expired
some time before.

I l

The Nationals' preacnt apurt will
douhtlffn carry m oer until Just
before next tiason starts.

I I

Bijl James doesn't like the city
of St. Looey, showing that Bill uses
his noddle for something else be-
sides a hatrack.

.Void that the mosquitoes and chiqgers
are all gone bang, cones football. ,

Man wants but little here below,
and least of all, the third strike.

Dartmouth Is Fearful
Of Today's First Clash

HANOVER, "n! H Sept 25. The
Dartmouth football team had a long
signal drill In preparation for the open-
ing game with the Massachusetts Ag-
gies today. The team Is in poor condi-
tion and the question of ends and quar-
terbacks Is as far from settlement as
It was two weeks ago. The Aggies have
been a hard nut for Dartmouth to crack
at the opening ot pist seasons, and this
year they are reported to be heavier
"and faster than before.

Montgomery, the former High School
of Commerce star, is Dartmouth's first
choice for loft end. He is a recruit
from last year's freshmen. Soutar, for
two years a member of the squad, will
start at right end. Holbrook will have.
the call on fiwltser nt quarterback.

t:
EXCURSIONS

40-MI- LE SAIL
DOvfx TUB

HISTORIC PbTOMIC
TO j

INDIAN HEAD
SUNDIY. SEPT. 26

Steamer Charles Macalester
l.cnveH 7th Street Wharf nt

a CIO V. M, Returning ubout S I'.
31. Kxrellrnt enfe nerlee. l'opu-lu-r

prlorit. An Jt!nJouble Trip,
ranking the I'nlted State Ar-
senal, Wnr College, Arllnarton,
tirent Munitions I'lnnt, Alexan-
dria, Fortx V'ootr, Washington
United Stnten I'lh Commission,
Mt. Vernon, and nther Interesting
plnreh.

no iyro.vic vxth hoi.u

25c rouhd p 25c
TO MOUNT VERNON

The home and tomb of the Im-
mortal Wnahliifcton,

Round Trip 50c
Admission to OroniulH fKtiind MniiNlon, OV
TIiIn la the only coinnnny in- -

thorlred to laaue nrimUalon cou
pon to the ewtnte.

FINANCIAL NEWS
RAILROAD ISSUES

MAKING HEADWAY

Industrials, on the Other Hand,
"Are Irregolar, With Indica-

tions of Liquidation.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. Fostered by
Influential Interests the upturn In rail-
road securities inaugurated yesterday
gained further headway today and be-

came more general. The Industrial Is-

sues, on the other hand, were irregular
with Indications of extensive liquida-
tion In many of tho specialties.

Baltimore and Ohio and Now York
Central were particularly bullish, and
Pennsylvania and Southern wads joined
the movement, recording unusual ad-
vances, Daltlmoro and Ohio registered
a net gain of 1ft points, closing at 83,
or nearly 4 points above the low ngure
ofy yesterday, and Central, at OT, waa
up 1H points for the day and more than
3 points for two days. Hennsytvnnla, a
usually slow moving stock, advanced 2
points to lit, and closed at 113V4.

That the activity of the rallers la
based on a sound foundation was Indi-
cated by the participation of the lowpriced Southern Issues. Southern Rail-
way common with a gain of VA points.
Was within H of a point of the high
for the year at 1M4, and preferred sold
uo 2 points to 57: Sarboard Air Line
common rose of a point and the pre-
ferred 2W points, 'while Atlantic Coast
Line gained a full point.

Northern Pacific. Southern Pacific andChesapeake and Ohio each gained a
point or more.

Reports of the return of W. E. Corey,
former "president of tho United States
Steel Corporation, to an active place
in the steel business as head of the
Mldvalo Steel Company and allied in-
terests, together with further rumors
of a combination of other large Inde-
pendent steel Interests, caused a .sharp
rise In several steel stocks.

Lackawanna was the feature of this
movement, advancing ,H points to 7,
the highest point in Its history. Sloss-Sheffle- ld

gained 1 point, and Bethlehem
common S points. The preferred stock
of the latter company, which yesterday
made n sensational advance, dropped
ns sharply today, closing at 170. or 13
points below the price that prevailed at
the end of trading yesterday.

Baldwin Locomotive, a stock that has
been rising with unusual rapidity for
several days and ono of the companies
mentioned as a possible factor In the
Midvale combine, also touched a newhigh level at P5H, with a net gain of 2
points.

United States Industrial VUcohol es-
tablished a high record at 90. which wasan advance of i points for the day.

Dr. S. P. W. Drew Holding
Evangelistic Meetings

Tho Rev. Dr. 8. P. W. Drew, the col-
ored evangelist, is leading the forces
among the colored people of this city
in one of tho largest evangelist cam-
paigns ever held here. The headquar-
ters ot the campaign are at the Cosmo-
politan Baptist Church, N street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth" streets north-
west.

The program for the revival tomor-
row fa: breaching at 11 o clock, by
Dr. Drew, on tho subject, 'Regenera-
tion:" at 3 p. m.. preaching l. the Rev.
James L. Garfield, pastor of th North-
east Baptist Church; at & p. in., sermon
by the Rev. Dr. Drew to colored ve-
teran.

Division of King Estate
Is Requested by Heirs

The estate of the late Michael King,
including properties in McLean avenue,
K street, and First street southwest,
is involved in n suit for partition filed
today In the District Supreme Court by
Mary E. Moran et al. heirs under the
will, against John King et al. Tho
court is asked to make an equitable
division of the property in tho absence
of a will.

Wholesale Produce Market
EQOB Nearby fresh. 18630c per itoi,;

Southern. ttSMc per dos.
CHEESE New York. ntw. j&;0 pjr jb.

flat. 18c per lb.
BUTTER Elgin print, 29c per lb.: tub, Ua

per lb.; process, Sc per lb,
LIVE POULTRYHen. 16lTc per lb.;

roosters. He per lb.; live turkeys, ISUKc irlb.; spring; chickens, lDSMc per lb.
L.IVE STOCK Veal calves, best. lltfllViopar lb,; beavy, 9tM,o per lb.; fat ahscp.

44'.ic per lb. : spring lambs, SUo per lb.
KREY. PRICE & CO.

VEGETABLES (Quotations furnished by
Taylor Wade) Potatoes, t2.00 per barrel;
onions, 5o per bu. ; )2 00 per sack ; cabbage,
U per barrel: beots, ft.DO per 100 bunches.

Completing Arrangements
For Mid-Cit- y Carnival

Final arrangements for the carnival
on October t will be made by the Mid
Cltv Citizens' Association on Monday
night. Tiie association will meet at 1009
Seventh street.

EXCURSIONS

RIVER
BAY and

OCEAN
TO

NEW YORK nd
BOSTON

VIA

Norfolk and Old Point Comfort
Modern Steel Pnlnv Steamer

vFrnm Wnwhlnirtnn Dally li45 p.m.
City Ticket Off lee, 731 lUth Street

Northnevt. Phone Mnln 1020.

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Co.

Merchant! A Miners Trans. Co.

VACATION TRIPS
'By Sea"

Baltimore to
BOSTON re7ur $25.00

SAVANNAH ,-

-. $26.20
JACKSONVILLE --.",. $35.00

Including nirals and stateroom accommoda-
tions. Through tickets to all points. Flno
steamers. Hest sen Ice. Staterooms de luxe.
Baths. Wireless telegraph. Automobiles
carried. Send for booklet. D. & O, It, It.
Co offices and 517 Htn at. N. W.
W P. TUHNKU. O P. A.. Baltimore. Md

GREAT FALLS PARK
I'HEE DANCING

Ftes Motion Pictures etc. Cars from tCta
and M ata, S, V.

15

New York Stock i

Allla-Chatn- US 4t tH titt
2 MK WW KUf MA. Bct Sugar., com MU Mtt C4HI 66

C H tltt H I 61H

?. WH 7BH 7SMI M
Amices..- - a ts aim,"AM. IrOCOMoUvt 62H 0H 62 60H
Am. malting ny, B7H MHI 17V.
Am. Sugar &R-- 109 109 im iosk
Am. TaL A-T- 12SV4 MB Uf IIMH
Am. Tobacco .t27 t a txK
AaaonU ..,.,... 73K 72H 727a i 72
Atehlaoa 104H 103H 104WHWK
ataldwta Loeo Wka... WH tttt WW I Ktt
Bait A Ohio n BBVi 89 I 87V4

Bothlebem StMl 886 tss sm Ism
B. ?. Goodrich 70tt 69?i 69H I TOVi

Brook. Rpd. Trans... 4Vi NH Mt I 86

California Patrol 21H 2uH 20tt V1H

Canadian Pacific les l2H 162V. I 2

Oaotral Lacthtr..,.,.. 61H 7H tottl 48
CtiM, Onto 61H M 61HI 60H
CnrcoB. Copper 4SH 44Vt 46tt I 44H
Chi.' ait west.... im mi hi uh
C M.8tP 87K 87 87 I 87H
CoL ruol c Iron. H 64H 61U I 65H
Corn Product 18V4 ' 18 i lis
C., It'L s'3f By.... 2lVi 11 21 I 20-- 4

Cruclbl Steel Wtt 86H MV4 I M
Distiller 00 27H 24H 2THI Wr
BrU...... 82H Sitt 32 i am
BrUlatPfd M 62H 63 I E2H

General Klcctrlca 174 173 174 1174

General Motors Co... 845 139 834 839

Oreat North. Pfd 122 um 121 121

Great North. Oro UH 44 44 I 45

Intor. Metropolitan... 21 20 21 m
Insolr. Con. Cod ? U iSHI 84

Kan. City ft South.... 29 27 28 I 27

Lehigh Valley 146 146 146 146

Louis, it Nash 122 . 121 122 121

Maxwell Motors .... 64 62 68 I 64

Maxwell Motors Ut 94 92 94 I 98

Mex. Petrol 92 90 91 ! 91

Miami Copper 27 7 27 I 27
M-- . K. ft T 6 6 6 I 6

National Lead 66 66 66 I 66

N. T. Central.? 97 96 97 I 96 'N. T.. N. H. ft H 69 68 68 I 69
N. T..O. ftW 29 29 29 I 29
Ner. West 116 114 111 116

North. Paoiflc 116 111 111 111
Penn. Railroad 114 112 118 1 111
Press. 8. Car. com.... 60 64 64 64

Bar Con. Cop 22 22 22
Ry. B. Sprga, com... 42 41 41 I 40
Rep. Iron Steel 47 47 47 I 47
Reading im 164 164 163
Rumlcy 6 6 6 4
South. Pacific 96 93 93 92
Southern Ry 19 18 19 17
Btudebaker Corp 140 137 129 141
Tenn Copper 69 67 67 68
Third Ave. R. R. C9 69 69 j u
Union Pacific... l34Vi 133 184 1 133
U. B. RubDer 62 62 62 I 62
U.S. Steel ,,..78 78 78 I 78
U. S. SteeLpfd 114 114 114 114
Utah Copper 68 67 67 67

...89 89 89 I

West. Maryland 80 30 80 j 29
Weet U. Tel 77 77 77 I 76
West Electric 121 121 i21v4 i2l4Woolwortb 107 107 107 108

Bonds.
High. Lew.Cloaa.aoi.Bo. Pac. Con. 4'e 82 62 82 I si

Bo. Pac Con. 6'a 100 99 99 99

Fidelity Savings Co. Men
Return From Convention

H. B. Byrd. Jr., and "H. D. Johnson.
of the Fidelity Savings Company, Inc.,
of this city, have returned from New
lork, where thoy went to attend tho
first convention of financial institu-
tions operating the Morris plan of In-
dustrial loar8 and investments thrnturh.out the country. The convention wns
under auspices of tho Industrial Fi-
nance Corporation, organized last year
i ucijj ursamze companies 10 operate
the Morris plan.

Fatally Scalded by Coffee.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., Sept. 23,-W- hlle

soatcd at tho breakfast table, Robert
Patterson, ten months old, son of Rob-
ert Patterson, of Llewellyn, near hero,was InT tho way of the coffee pot whenIt was overturned. The coffeo scalded thechild. Its dfeath soon following the ac-
cident

EXCURSIONS

Visitors Attention
SEE TUB BEAIT1KCL. HISTORIC

TOTOMAC
Under Auspices Bxecuthe Committee, Son3

of Veterans. ,

Steamer ST. JOHNS
O.S00 Capacity.)

Special Sightseeing Trips
From 7th Street Wharf

TUESQAY. Sept. 28. leao 1 p. in. Homoagnln 6 p. m.
THURSDAY. Sept. 30. and FRIDAY. Oct.

1. leave WaBhlnrton 10 a, m. and 2:J0 p m.Home again 2 P. m. and :S0 p. m.
Stops Made at Fort Washington and Indian

Head on Tuesday Trip.
Fare Routed Trip, SO Cents.

Special Searchlight Trips
Dally, Commencing: Sunday, Sept. 26, Endlnjr

Friday Oct. I, IncUialve.
Steamer ST. JOHN'S leaves 'U'ashlneton at 7

p. m. Home again 10:30 p. m.
MUSIC AND DANCING ON ALL TRIPS

FINANCIAL

The Safett Investments
Are those that do not fluctuate during dis-
turbed conditions ot the money or stock mar-
kets. First deed of trust notes (first mort-
gages), well secured on real estate In the
District of Columbia, constitute "gilt-edg-

investments. They do not depend upon the
financial responsibility of Individuals or cor- -

?orations for their stability, and are exempt
rom taxation as personal property. We cansupply such Investments In amounta from

tiOO upward. Send for booklet "Concerning
Loans and Investments."
SWARTZELL, RHEEM &

HENSEY CO.,
727 1STH 8TREET N. W. '

f WE INVITE
accounts of every size and pay the
hls-hp-st rate of Interest consistent
with safety.

tarOur Trust Dept. prepares
wills serves in all iiduciary capaci-
ties. Conference invited.

The Washington
Loan & Trust Company

.ii i.nr. sill nnd nia. rM. iv

Balio.. Phlla , Itlcnmond and Mew hmoney to loan on local propositions at
4 to B Interest.

No Delays. 'Minimum llrokeraga.
W, Ii. Dcu linger Oo Uvwna Ulim


